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Any placo In the city for

i5 Cent
Car Now Phone 1228
Night New Phone M-

LA

r
i

fl KODAKTak-
en with you In your auto¬

I imobllo doubles the pleasure of

lrI the run Wo have so mo new

modols especially adapted to

aulorooblllsU Ono tbo now

Al You can tako a picture

11000 of a second

McPhersonsDrug

Rolo Agent for ICnstnmn Ko
UnkN IlnylcrM randy Ilexnl-

ltI
I ICcmedleit Klt> z Electrophone

f

NEW STATE HOTEL
MKTUOPOLIS lids

t II A JIll IIIY Prop

Newest ami ielHotel In the city
llrttis 200 Two Lugol Kiunplo
mom Until rooms uleclrlc lights
The only centrally locnUtl Hotel In

tin city
0 0 M 31111101I A Ii PATUOXAOH

SOIICITH1

t

BT LOUIS MiD TltNXRSSKK-

KIVHK PACICKTI COMPANY

Incorporated >

KXOUItSIOV TO TliNMISSHH-

ItlVIIIt
4

KtrAinrr Clyde every Wednesday at
n n rn-

Btcllmpr KentiieUy every SatiinU-
nt

y
n v tn

Only 9800 for the round trip of five
Onyn VMtI Uio MIIItAry Nntlona
pork at Plllsburg Landing

for any other InfoKuatlon apply to
0 tttho PAUUCAU WHARPDOAT CO

agents JAMIW HOOIlt Hupt
4

KLTHECOYOH
LANDCURETHEIUNGS

i 1m

I

DRoKiNsl
I11 IIIEWDBSCGVERVI

Iron
+

POUCH
OLDS P501100PI

AfiD Ail THROAT AND TROUBLES

I GUAftANTEED SATISFACTORY
OR MONEY R FUNDED

I

HOTEL

ST DENIS
UROAOW AVanlS 11th STRCI3T

NUW YORK CITY
wnbm lie Areeta f FwrT rolllt If
Ii irri Iliir llhKk fnwri XViiunikrrt-

It winMli w llkl 0 f Nb4Mlaal 11111
Ne1 IJ roll Brell ar or Line

1IpantfunflilArrnun4Bg
I tIP e

I BOGUS S 100 PER DAY AW UP

1 Vrry Commoitlonr Wnmple
lluomi m llmonnlilc hale

UUROPGAN PLAN
i

j
Table 4Hote Breakfast SOc

WMt+ I TAYLOR SON Inc
t

ILLINOIS
t

CENTRAL
l

IIEXCURSION
BULLETIN jj-

CIIHAP UXCUICSION TO

IOUISVILUC

Leave Paducah 1000 n m
fI Tuesday July 13th returning

leave Louisville 400 p mI Thursday July 15 Faro forlIII rood
round

going
trip Q n-

p1I ricketsII

Aturning only on special train
No reduction roc chllllren No
bnggngo will bo checked on
those tickets

J T nONOAH

Agetlt City Office

It b1 l1tATlttR-

T A Union Iepot-

t
s I

1I

C K Milarn
rll Dentist

529 Brcadwij Old Ptod 69

Dr King Brooks Dentist
Truclicart Hutldlntf upstairs

next to Catholic church
Oldii bon 7JO L JII th 530 p a Old pim

5EM risldtici piss it

n

DR W V OWEN
Dentist

Onicc Rooms 2 and 3 Tr o ar
Building 620 Broadway

Office noun 110 12 a 11110I S pet run 713

S Z HOIjLAM SI U

itooins 209211 Fraternity Did
With Dr nivcw

Special attention to obstatrlcs
and diseases ofwomen Both
phones 3CG floe Old P 1C44

Ticket Offices

City Orflco IIU8

liroailwnyDKPOT8

rut C Norton Sis
and

Union Station

Departs
tv Paducah 710 am
Ar Jarknin 1230 pm
Ar Nnshvlllo 130 ipm
Ar MempliVH 330 pm
Ar lllcinnau 130 pm
Ar Chattanooga 927 pm

hr Paductb 111 im
Ar Naahvllle i8M pm
Ar Memphis 340 pm
Ar Hlekman 8185 pm
Ar Chattanooga 344 am
Ar Jaetsea r 715 pt I

Ar Atlanta 710 am
Iv Poduonh G00 pm
Ar Murray 732 pm
Ar Paris 916 pm

Arrivals
Arrives 1125 p m from Nashville

Memphis and all Southern points
Arrives 811 p m from Nashville

Memphis and all Southern points
756 n m train conn cta at Hot

low took Jet with ohalr car and
lluffat Droller for Memphis

ZU p ID train connecln at Hoi
low flock Jet with chair car anil
Buffet Droller for Nashville

V I Wetland City Ticket Agent
40 Broadway

M U Durnbam Agent Filth and
Norton Sts

LM PrathorrAgont Union Depotr

L O TIJIK TABLH

Corrected to May Oth IDOtf

Arrive Fudncah
L nliTll Cincinnati east 8S2 am
Loulsvlllo i 416p
Louisville Cincinnati cast 610 pm
Hphls N Orleans routh 128 p
Mpals N Orleans south 1120i
U yfleld and Fulton 740 a
Princeton and Bvllle 610 pi

Princeton and Eville t1i pi

Princeton and Hopvllle 900 am
Cairo St Louis Chicago 735 a
Cairo Bt Louis Chicago 800 p

Uetlls Carbdalo St LHiOOa
Uetll Carbdale St L 235 a

Leaves 1nducah
Louisville Cincinnati east 133am
Louisville 760 a
Louisville Cincinnati cast 1125 am
Memphis N Orleans youth 367 am
Memphis N Orleans south llSpM-
ayneld

m
and Fulton 420 p m

Princeton and Bvlllw 133 am

Princeton and XvUo 1125 am
Princeton and Hopvlllo 340 p

Cairo St Louis Chicago 910n m
Cairo St Louts Chicago 616 p

m
HotlU Carbdalo St L s 840 a
Kwtlif Orbdale 8t L 43 Op m

J T DONOVAN Agt
Oltjr Offlot

LX FJUTITER Art
llaMa

BAR W WRITTB 10RnI

REAL ESTATE
AGENCY

FRlJH

REAL ESTATE PRICE LIST
Call5oJ or Ttlfpkoof foril

835 FRATERNITY BLDIIlio1u
PADUCAH KY

BUTLER SCORES

I SOCIALIST PERIL

PIlKSiniIXT PK COLUMBIA VNN
lmsq1Cjl q IT 1NAItCII-

Yr

tTrRog School Children IJo Taught
Consldiillr to Lne Llbrrty

Under IMW

SAYS IlUXaim IS SCAIICEII

Denver CoL July 0Socialism
was scored ns the groitost cnomy that
be iU the Amortcan republic by
President Nicholas Hurray Duller of
Columbia University In on addrrs
before tho full convention of the Na
ttonai Kduoatlonal association Pr s
ident Butlers address was tempered
by a mildness of iihraso that only
drovo homo with added force hjs ar-
raignment of all who advocated de-

parture from tho conutltutud laws for
a bottonnuiit of humanity

SeorltiK title claw as anarchists
who would destroy tho tried and test
ed products of time at ono blow fpr
the ploaiurn of returning to chaos
Proildent Butler urged that at all
tlinog there should bo kept In the
mind of tho growing American child
the maxim IJbarty wiilnr the law
OH the most Important iirlnclplo of
worthy citizenship

Mme Rotaodt hoart breaking cry
from the scaffold PI Liberty how
many crimes art oommlttod In thy
same te ringing still III tho worlds
ears said Presldunt Duller

Liberty lniliT Law IM CitiliimiIon
91 ooo seeking U> know the story

of civilization cap hi eye back over
the pages of recorded history he will
find that tho reocml1 of progress can
ii written In a single sentence It
Ila the development of liberty wader
the law Liberty and law ara time

two word upon which true and faith ¬

afun exiMMUIon all training for cllhton
ship must rest Ho who truly under
tatrdft tlio mooning of liberty and time

jiiMNliig of law and the relation of
one to time othor la ready to faco his
toll duly MB an American citizen

Tile unreal which fc abroad In WIt

world and which Is found alike In

Itarope and America Ila the unchang ¬

Inr eat M well Ire In the reattMg stet
rapidly moving wet Ila In mi small
part dun to the lack of undargtandlnn
of what la nolng on In the world amr
what hu gone oil liltltorto What
OM floes rot understand first Ilex
H then annoys and flMtl antnion
lioa him

It to not true as some hold that
the worldi unrest Ito traceable In lart
analytic tto physical hunger

Novirr So POW Hungry nN Xow
Probably there never worn to few

hungry liven as there are today Civ
illation may have Its faults but lack
of ability to uplift the inaoaec of the
population and to offflir them ojjupr
tunlty J0 not one of heist

There are many who fool that Uw

rising generation of American If

growing up without any proper knows
edge of the fundamental principles of
American Institutions anti American
government DecauM of this lick of
knowlodgo well meaning men lend
ear quite too readily to demagogue
who propose to them all aorta ofeavemone of antagonUm to efctanjlshed Ilhlrtomusaym1tJ1 to a etato of mind In which envytimemoccupiedmby re i oct and confidence as well M

stby political Insight political knowlexpertoncom1lIrl Politics lu KUHi Schooldelmgot thou training In tho fundamental
principles of cltlzenBhlp from the

mstern facts which faced them Thlf
was the school In which tho nation y

fathers were educated During the
early part of tho nineteenth century
the task of nation building wont on
apace and tho dlecuaalon of tenon
mental principles was always to tGhmToro tho poopjo

Thou camo tho groat clash olr
arms III civil war and principles woro
yet turned to for guidance and dlruc
lion Man sought oven to stay and
to turn back tho lido of battle with
Ilimo forccfot logic

Today howovor ono hears much
leu of those fundamental iirlnclplec
There aro those among us some olr

thorn In places of responsibility and
great Influence who call them out-
worn

¬

antiquated obstacles to pope
lar government sal who would sob
Rtltuto tljo pausing doslro of today
for time carefully wrought design ut
nil tlmo

Undo Justice Moans llarlinrlsm
Mon now talk with straight facet

of substituting rndo and primitive
unities for Uio orderly procedure of
law apparently with no recognition
of tho fact that this substitution
means to i lungu man and his hlghost
Intoreits buck Into barbarism anti tO-

ro ostablieli tho tlmo when might
made right

Tho courts aro attacked aa usur ¬

pers of an authority which mo people
themselves have sleet them for the
peoples own protection Tho care-
fully

¬

built guards which havo peen
put about Individual rights and liber-

ties
¬

aro denounced as fortresses of
privilege by thoso who seek privileges
for themselves at time expense of the
rights of others

There aro only two really deep
seated and Influential enemies of hu ¬

man happiness and human order Ig ¬

norance and selfishness Thoso do
pretty much all tho damage that la

AFTERSUFFERING

SUFFERIN0Cured

hamsYegetable Compound
Milwaukee WisLydia E Pink

hams Vemmtablo Compound has mlle
mo a well woman
niul I would like to
tell thewholoworld
of It I suffered-
Jromfemalotrouble
and fearful minsin
my buck I had tho
best doctors and
they all decided
that I had a tumor

mytcmnJe
operation

Aiikhama Vegetable Compound made
mo a well woman and I have no more
backache I hope I can help others by
telling them what Lydia K PInkhams
Vegetable Compound has dole for
me MnsE3rrAlllse833FiratSt-
Milwaukee

J
AVis

The above is only ono of tho thou-
sands of grateful letters which
constantly being received by time

Ilnkham Medicine Company of Lynn
Mass which Provo beyond a doubt that
Lydia E Phikhama Vegetable Com ¬

pound made front roots and herbs
actually does curo these obstinate dis
eases of women after all other means
have failed and that every such emit

ering woman owns it to herself to ut
least give Lydia K Ilnkhams Vegeta ¬

ble Compound a trial before submit
ting to an operation or giving up
hojKj of recovery

3Irs JMiihlmm of Lynn Mass
Invites all sick women to write
her for nclvlco She hey guided
thousands to health sad her
advice In free

dune In the world amid tby are the
always present obstapln to Improving
the condition of mankind

Socialists Wnilhl Mnk 1C Worse
In all parttof ute world there ana

those who In crust to gain what
deems to thwnto pe a desirable end
for the whol body politic woukl
strike at too rcqU at human Indlvu
allty and deprive It of time favoring
nit In which atone It ran grow 1II
they were to succeed In this enducwiu
they would not mead matters at nil
On the contfarjr tfepy would mak
them worse

It IIs not teat laJlvliiisUly that w

need but fewf twlfcintered fndlrtd
Hala It IsI yet Ifaaiirivate jtrapert
that we neeilbutpJ9vate property
more widely distributed anti fewer
picot wbotreat their wardtDa misar
rattler than as trusicW lluinan It
JlvldualUy and personality will bias
ntn anew and more richly If pkuilbtl
In tile garden of service

It IIg noteworthy and slagutajr
ciiaracterlstk of ourApiarlcau gov-
ernment that the constitution pro
rides a means for prtitveting Individ
iwHIbtrto Jfom Invarioa by the pow
ate of goy mincnt nil1fa wen neI

from invasion by others more power-
ful and 1left seiupulous lhan our
selves

President Helps Ore unnN

Hundreds of orphans leave bee
holpod by tho Prertdonf of Tho In ¬

dustrial anti Orphans Homo att
Macon Ga who writes Wo have
wed Klectrlc Dlllern In this Institu ¬

than for nlno years It has proved
most oxcollent medicine for Stomach
Liver and Kidney troubles Wo re¬

tard It as ono of the bOlt family
medicines on oarth It InvIgorates
time vital organs purifies tho blood
this digestion creates nppotllc To
itrongthen and build up thin pale
weak children or rundown people It
has no equal Dent for female coin
ilalntB Only roc nt all druggists

e

WATKIl XOTICB

Patrons of the Water company IIIC
reminded that tlKlr rents evpltxiI

June allt mod those coin desire to re-

new them should do KO beforo It INpsdto 1
1t
I

t

oft

CHUAP WOOD
Best mend rhcapcxt wad lIn the city

i5 cintM her land nt mill Third mint

Elizabeth streets
VKUGUSON 1AMIKIl CO

The sick unarm who IsI able to nwea r
nt his doctor Isnt likely to give thr o

undertaker A Job right nway

ICE CREAM
The velvet kind delicious
to tho taste and only the
purest Ingredients used
consisting of rich fresh
cream sugar and flavor ¬

ing This Is tho kind I
sell I make a specialty
of catering to receptions
partlos picnics church
affairs at special prices

Also the seasons

FRESH FRUITS
I have them however rare

thoy Ire

LOUIS CAPORAL
I

331 Broadway
New Phone 1511

y

I
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Mrs Mary Veal of Puryear Is the

guest of her mothor Mrs Dal Schro¬

der f

H W Hardln of noar Martin
Tonn was tho guest of relatives hero
this week

Jack Wall Is tho guest of relatives
and friends In Stewart county Tonn
this week

Thomas Skagga and wife of Pine
Bluff Ark are the guest of Charles
Skagga and wife of this place

Mrs Ada Knight of Dlacktowor
N M and Mliu Mary McCulston of
near New Concord attended the mar
rlago of a cousin In Columbia Tenn
the past weukrI The three inonllmsold child of
Felix Wynn of tho oaut ride of the
county died of bowol trouble

John Me Moloan who has beer In
charge of the Indlnnola Miss Knter
prise the past two months como In
home last Saturday on a visit to his
familyF

StUm and wife left last week
for a two months trip through the
northwest Tholr children are at
Friendship Tonn wlillo they aro nb
sdnt

Homor Adams and John Scruggfl
colored quarreled Monday evening
over a negro woman and during the
meloo Berugpa shot at Adams twice
without effect Roth were arrested

Stanley Covlngton of St Louis
camo In last Saturday on a weeks
visit to his mother It Ig hie first
visit to Murray In several yearn Mat t
Carr who was n rofdenl< of tills
plaeo several years ago now with tin
I C railroad at St Louis aocom
panted him

Mrs Bert Robertson and daughter
Miss Iris of Nashville Tonn eami
In Sunday to hp lliooguetta of Na s
Hob rta1nl vMits Mr and RIN
Isaac Laaslter west of Crosiland anti
her brother M D LaaiUer

Dr Will Keys of XMhvillo Tonn
been quite 111 for Ihe past twi

Ilhaa of tomslHtls and Is yet unable
leave hI bed von account ofau at

tack of heart trouble following hli

IOrat sickness Ho Wilt expected he
some few duty ago to visit hits mother
Mra Ada Keys who remains JiilK°
111

Mark Keys of Tea Angeles Cat
camel In the past week on a several
weaka visit to his mother Mm Adi
Kurt Mr Key hat eiitorod the pro
fewlon of law and expects to be addateeHe Is a capable young man and hisdelightedoto htarn of his sifecow I <edger

Klvered Too Much
Fiddling Hob Taylor had JUKI

asked the momentous question Win
stopped pie clocK of our prosperltj
in I9Q7 Then ho proceeded tf
warn thus Hupulillcan party with tin
following parablo of the old Tanner
elan who had llkkered up on pn e
occasion too heavily

fro said Senator Taylor I warn
the party In power now that long be
tore final judgment day shall corn
ttlbre will be a Judgment at the bal
rot box and the jmrty no jubilant to
day vMl Ho helpless and disconsolate
as the old Tenneseean who joined in

great excursion to tho beautiful city
of Memphis In tbo days when the m
loon was in flower Time old man afnter lingering too long whore Bacchui
smiles became hilarious and swore lie
could whip anybody In Memphis arid
the crowd around him laughedarmyalady in Shelby county ttand the
crowd laughed again Then hE

swore ho could wlrip anybody In the
state and a stranger jumped him and
beat him nearly too death and tail
him writhing on tho floor nut floats
ly he rose In a riling position and ex
claimed GeAtlomen I am afraid I

klvered a ices o too much lorrllory IIi
that last proposition

Thoy GIJe us tho McKinley law

and the people stood It < hoy gavo UI

tho Dingle law and the people en
lured It but the senator from Rhode
Island will discover by and by that
he haa klvored a leollo too much tea
rilory In mho last proposition
WivhlngtonTlmes

A llorrlblo HolilUp
About ton years ago niy brother

was held up n his work healll
and happiness by what was believed
to bo hopeless Consumption writes
W It Llpacomb of Washington N
C lie took nil kinds of remedlei
and treatment from several doctors
but found no help till ho used Dr
Kings New Discovery and was
wholly cured by six bottles IIo Is

a well man today Its quick to
relieve and the surest cure for wool
or sore lungs Hemorrhages Coughs
and Colds DroucTJCIs LaOrlppe
Asthma and nil Bronchial affections
50e and 100 Trial bottle free
Guaranteed by all druggists

IOcThe Evcntiii W-

eekWanted

500 rooms to paper
at 300 up

JohnstonBros

II
100I-

Tarrlson St

<

017lt
Old phono

a

csrrocHC01Babies
The summer Is a very trying time for children Tbe child that Is not robustsbecomes weaker still from the wilting beat while the full blooded baby brea-

ksloutt with sores and pimples because its blood is overheated Then it also has
to contend with the germs in food water and fruit the annual summer dangers +

It your child has any of the troubles duo to summer weather such as eruplidns
Itchy skin worms diarrhea summer complaint etc give it a dose of DR

I CALDWELLS SYRUP PEPSIN tonight before putting it to bed When the
remedy acts for it is a wonderful vegetable compound and in the opinion of
thousands of mothers the best laxative tonic to

I be had the child will quickly recover from its
I ailment It will eat better and sleep better
I it will want to play and not act peevish Salts

and purgative waters tablets and ills are too
I orntit hilcir ilOlt CALDWELLS SYRUP PEPSIN is not only

ant to the taste but it acts gently and without griping A single bottle has
saved an entire family from serious sickness for the basis of health is II bowel movement and go6d digestion A bottls of this remarkable cure can
of any druggist at CO cents or 91 Thousands of families are never t

50
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launch liver and bust dlu M wltboQt charge Women who bare e nlkJrca
TO IIOTUE1IR oonlalntoif I doclo Jmint wtatblirdicdiondltpjgiemoiw erj Important luojoct TneadarealU-

4Jr W0 Caldw311 501 Caldwell Bldg Monticello III

LIFE

Time to get busy Is XOW Special Summer hale NOW OX nt

I

1t
KOLXDLP OP JJKAIIS

Necessary In Ciilormlti Because Ilriiln
Is Killing Stork

Tho annual roundup of bestir la on
In Iloutt euunly Albert Wliltiiey
Steve KlkliM anti seventh other bear
hunters of note have undertaken to
rid the oattlerangea of Houtt county
of the heirs which are killing the
coils ant cnlvoa In large numbers
Eight boars havo been taken eo far
during the hunt

The lirailnimrters of the hunters topointnthey throw ont a circle beating timeplnceMIwhere dead calves and colts are found
Tim party of hunters hiss about 50
bear dogs the pack being mosily
frofn the kennels of Bikini of Man
cos ColsuJ Of Whitney of Phlpp
burs

The stKkinen say that they are

suffering as numbers haw
testified and said it Is worth
its weight In gold

rue per bottle nt drnaittts Hook
ut nluablolnfermaUun malted tree

DR 11USE
pleasI1lib

SCHOLARSHIPP

DRAUGHONS PRACTICAL
BUSINESS

WoaKAvs
TURE

THEBRADFIELDREGULATORCOAtlanta

36Iti I
I

COLLEGEI 1

IIJlI1rRCI1I l

i
losing at fcaw 1000 a week by airylowing the beaN to live off their
colt std calves which are so mull
at this lime of time year that boars
easily pull them down Two skins I

sent In from the hunters romp art
tier finest furs tint Imvefcon seen in f

I

Denver for many years Ono Is off a
I brown bear and the other off a black
each IIs a glossy pelt fuI furred and

I In perfect condition At title season
n bears skin Iis In prime condition
as ho does not shed uulfl JulyDon
TOr Post

Tho ins otoBlrte ameltltfg plant In
time world In which pig fro n will tIe
Iirodueed on a camnmrcla male Is
about to be Installed In Norway

Throo pounns or maplp sugar to a
tree Is considered1 n good yield This
years yield In Canada was bolow tho
average

Is to love children and no home
can be happy without them
yet the ordeal through which
the expectant mother must pass
usually is so full of suffering
and dread that she looks for ¬

InONeIKOTiIEt
FRIEND

lHAXDLIXO TIIK WHEAT

that goes Into JIOMAIA PLOUU la-

n matter of the greatest care ONLY
the tiniest soft red winter wheat 13
used Insist on your grocer sending
you a sUck of MOMAJA time next
tlmo you order groceries We ask
you to do this the first time after-
wards you will do so of your own
accord

F L GAHUXEK Co
Distributers lj

1140 Broadway

DONT FOIUJBTiL L

That we will launder your linen faia manno that will do you proud °

not only one time but every Urns
not one week but every week of the
fiftytwo To make sure though try
as for a month youll try UB the rest4wgrk4

do carpet cleaning too Get our price
e J

NEW CITY LAUNDRY I
w

e

Phone 121

City Transfer Cog
C L Van Meter Manager-

All Kinds of Hauling Seconds
and Washington Street

Warehouse for Storage
Both Phones 499

1

f1 J4 RlIIf 1 I

1


